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SPECTATOR
"

Vol. 10 No. 10.

Seatt le~sblle.'4e

Week EndTnc

April 14,

33.

SCHOOLRECONVEN S TUESDAY
INDOUBTFUL ! BOYS BALK AT
FORMAL
SUBSTITUTION PLANNED

CLEANING CAMPUS!

BEGINS AS FACULTY

.

SLAVES ON.

Sowoono h;io ouggGGtod cleaning up tho
ciepub. (Wo eight call
it a ooinpue. )
Who gu. footed it?
Probably Fr. Porontoau.
Aro we going to d4>
Don't bo funny.
it?
Wo don't want tho
ctudento to oX3rt themoclvoo.
Recrntly, one of the
otudento oaid ho hopod
ho '.7ould not be ablo
to (Ot a Job thio summer "00C?.U3 3 it \7oUld
interfere with hio
oocial ongn-CiOr-ontQ.
stituted.
What a -iaon.'
There are numerous
Maybe nc could havo
plans whereby tho stua holiday rjid then
dents can have as much
cloan up th2oaiupuo.
fun as at a "shin-dig"
Kovt many v/oulu
and theso shall be
Probably abvrork?
discuoced and decided
out four.
upon soon.
Where would the
From the firot it
At a movroot bo?
seemed that tho follie or playing cardo.
ows wanted a lavish
Couldn't \73 nako
affair or nono at all,
that
Wo
it
soomo
and now
them v;ork?
at
may
bo nono
might but it wouldthero
n't bo a good policy.
all.
Let'o let the JanAny sugsootiono or
help
itor
do it.'
plans that will
Ooncluoion:
g~t the student o toWe probr.bly won't
gether for a beer party, hot-dog roaot, otc. h.-.vo a oaapu» day
not thic year, at
will be appreciated.
There now rei^ains
only one possible date
on which the College
can have its Spring
dance without outside
interference and too
much competition.
That day is Friday,
May 19, and is only
one week prior to the
final exaifl. Obviously, a better date
should be had and so,
unless thero is a
strong demand for a
dance on that data,
souie other form of
activity will be sub-

STUDENTS' VACATION

,

—

,

.

1r>nnt.

Tho datos for thjo
Eaetor Vocation woro
announced yosterday
by tho Doan's office
"Tho vacation will "begin .<odnosdaj> arutoruoon, April 12, at
the conclusion of
ClaBSuS.

However, vacation
time lor the students
merely moans a resumtion of thoir A.joetolic dutios for tho
toachors. The various
faculty members will
ell 00 busj- officiating
at ono or more of the
79 eorvicoo to bo colo"
■brr.tod in the diocoso
during the wool:.
It. Perontoau has
obtained a two days
leavo and will "be in
3ellinghom ovor Easter
Sunday. Pr. Roidy will
conduct tho Good Priday Sorvicos r.t 3t.
Terosr. 's Church. fr«
Prraigy as chaplain
for tho Carmalite
raonastory will hold
the services thnrc
On Friday ovening Pr.
Ilichols will £0 forth
to conduct the scrvicots
at St. Catherines
(Continued on pago 8 ;ox>l
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KNEW TILL NOW.
THINGS

I

NEVER

BEER

AND

A

MUSICAL

RENAISSANCE

WIT OF THE WEAK
SOME

CALL

IT

HUMOUR

EASTER HUNTING

BASEBALL
Lucid? 1 Boilermakers

McCiaire'B

Wildcats played a tie
game of baseball at
the Seattle College
diamond last Wednesday. The score at the
end of the final inning was 50-50 in
favor of ray raistakeno one
Myrdie Lecture, ye
mightie "piture" for
the Wildcats, pitched
a superb game at the
catcher, while it
took three "pitures"
for the Boilermakers.
The ol' basketball
captain, our own
Joseph Cornelius
Hurley wore out his
arm in the second inpoor Joe.
ning
Ilext our friend
or
foe— Kenneth "Tittles"
Quinby tried his hand
at the box, but he
lasted only one inning.
On the siOe of the
Wildcats were some of
the most outstanding
personalities oi the
school. Jimmy Finn,
of the "Carpet Cleaners" played third
base
can that boy
1
play. I'inn batted
only .500 due to tho
errors of the opposition. The College's
Bed Head, Joe Drew
starred in the field.
Harold "Admiral"
Daubenspeck became
very popular in the
seventh inning when
he broke the bat.
Furthermore he was
accredited with six
errors for the Boilermakers.
There will be another game soon, the
admission is tv/p pins
or three matches.
MeC1air o
and

.

—

—

.

Next Sunday we
may sco somo d runic
trying tc make a
bunny lay hard
boiled eggs end yet
another trying to
hatch a few Easter eggs so that
ho will have some
white rabbits to lay
for him next year.
You will soe children running from
hiding placo to
another seeking the
nests of the rabbits and gr.thoring
the orgs.
Ihave ofton
wondered thc.t there
aro any rabbits
left to lay Eastor u{?gs. Tho
children, :'ouiig
and carefree , £0
over tho countryside talcing tho
eggs from the
nests and do not
evon leave a
nost egg.
Ihavo also
wondered how long
the ten cent stores
koop thoii Easter
0£g:" in cold
storage. You no\er
soo a sign saying
that tiiay arc
fresh o£f£.
If 3omoono
knows of a good
plaoo to hunt Easter oggs, Iam
sure that information would be
appreciated by
tho students if
it were po&ted in
the smoking room.

.

Grent

Pow girls have
a complexion that
tastes as good r.£
it looks.

KASl'Eri VACaTIOII
(Cont. from pago 1)

Church and Saturday
ho fares forth to
tho wilds of Bainbridge
Island where ho ha two
parishes in his charge
And thoy call it vacation.
Gcis
Did you know that :
Jack Gallagher knocked
tho Chinaman over for
six dollars yostorday
Kon Quinby was at the
Friars Club Friday
Joe Hurley hates to soo
his name in print
Howard 3ylvcstor has a
girl too
Jim Molthan got hi 6
Ph.B. at tho ond of tho
Winter Quarter
Jimmic Finn likes 3.2
per cent
Mike Mahcr danee g liko
any gigolo doos
Allan :toolo likce
porfumc
3pring Quarter ends
June 4
Emmet rrcoloy is a

"wolf-

Bill Jahn is the editor
of the cchool paper
The Frosh English Class
likes pootry
Myr die Lecture has been
at deaths door twice
We might get a few days
vacation
Jack Lucid i£ tho

"xortunato follow"

Ed O'Callaghon is a
sanitary engineer in one
of our large buildings
Prank Tow ens end would
like to study art in

bronco.

Tom Owans is going to
tho World's Pair.
Jim Casoy was at the
Club Royal
Sifforman and Hobinaon
wore tempt od to quit
school and go to Alaska
Bill HcClairo is the
best dancer in tho North
__
Lnd

.

STAFF

RADIO

The Spe«tator is published onoe
a week by the associated Students
of Seattle iolloge. Persons uther

CLUB

than students desiring copies
should address the editor.

Editor-in-Chief.
Wendel tf.Jahn Jr.
„ ''
John P. Martin
si*
assistant editor.Karl W.Sifferman
assistant Editor.John
Olmer
assistant iiditor.MMrdie K. Lecture
Geis-Casey-McClaireOolumnists
Sylvester-iTreeley- GrantThis ooming week t we hope, will to
work by
'I'ownsend
Printer' 8
H^.Hoesohen one which for many years will lie
remembered by the radio minded stu
* ***** 44*444 4 ♥♥♥4»4.
)f 4 41^4*44*44444
dents of Seattle College. For, dur
Can you imagine
"■ ife*g these few days of Easter vaoaSylvester, Thompson and Boyle at "tflon, the newly arrived call letEverstute (boys1.)
ters of the Seattle College .rtadio
r
i'ownse»d danoing
Club, W7LU.C, will, for the first
Malone staying home Saturday
time , be heard on the air.
Tembroull looking all
nights
Members of the Club have, for tba
over town for a glass uf boor
past few days, been feverishly aw.urew saying Black Jack in his
aiting the day when, with transsleep
Han ington as a college mitter and receiver installed, the
fraelej going to show Club would dauee its first signals
professor
daring Lent
Gonost studying Sha- to be belched out over the ether.
kespeare
o'Callahan going to
Some over-zealous members have
Church-- -HcGinley smiling
Grant oven gone co far as to imagine th
interviewing
Michols about
ese signals crashing out, not on
his wrestling abilities and the
the 80 E.W. tand, but up on the lfiD
laurels he won at Santa Clara
meter phones. But we fear, such
O'Leary roooiving a check for
will not be the «ase this week at
What Libher was djing least, although we hope that bey36,000
Satruday night
Cregan a drig- fore long we will be able to afcowboy
Prosperity
coming ford both time and money to experistorw
relioving
back- Jahn
Waltor W.
ment in the phone bands.
now.
years
fifty
Robinson
from
The Treasurer's office notifies
Why Sifforman tooK up xtadio \:ork us that all outstanding obligatiore
How Loc- must be cleared up before the arrMartin reciting poetry
ture is gutting along with his
ival of the forty five car-loads
music
Geis with hay fovor
of 3udweiser from St. Louis.
advertising manager of Bujr
*»nd su for the present we must be
Hurley
asking
products.
■American
«ontent with C.W* and a prodigious
xtoBH
moans
Llahor
said
thirst. Hi 1 Hi '.
what
What
about ir* xieidy
Where Gallagher
was when a "Lady" was cobbed near Sport's Note-- Those interested in
Souttlo Collogo
Golf or tennis consult with Earl
Sifferman. He is both a notable
tennis player and a golfer of no
*Y>r youths full of animal spirits mean ability. There should be enand the frailtios of human nature ough talont in the Student Body
"42na Street" will bo a treat
to form a sport club.
Yea a veritable tonic-- Hotoha
Since
the departure of Yin Gerhard
■iJon1 1 misunderstand- the .nusic is -n.ee Siffurnan is the Pro of the
divino
School.
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